A study of treatment seeking behaviour for malaria and its management in febrile children in rural part of desert, Rajasthan, India.
For management of malaria, there is a need to give attention on specific group of people like children >5 yr of age in the community. They are unable to explain their feelings about severity of illness and effects of treatment on health and they are dependent on others for their health care, therefore, it is the mother who can seek, obtain, and use medication appropriately. This is directly linked to the level of education, socioeconomic status, timely decision, accessibility of health facility, correct use of drugs and their follow- up. The present study was undertaken with the aim to know the basis on which malaria was recognized and classified and exploring factors involved in the selection of different treatment options in the desert population of Rajasthan. Interview and observation techniques were used for data collection in 15 villages of Ramgarh PHC in Jaisalmer district of Rajasthan state, India. A total of 164 mothers were interviewed and observations were made by the investigators in the group discussions who utilized health facility for the febrile children < 5 yr of age. More than 93.3% mothers started taking care at home for their febrile children and watched for improvement on an average up to 72 h. When they thought there was no hope to manage the case at their level, they shifted their febrile children to the nearest health facility such as sub-centre/PHC/private health practitioner. Utilization of health facility was linked with the age of the child, with younger children (<24 months of age) being significantly more likely to be utilized nearby health facility than 24- 59 months children. Children judged as severely ill by their mothers utilized health facility significantly more often than those not thought to be severely ill. Mothers from households where the household heads had a primary or secondary education were more likely to utilize health facility than those household heads having no education. Similarly, mothers from households with moderate or high income utilized health facility more frequently than those with low income. The study revealed that mothers usually tried to manage febrile cases at their own level at home for children >5 yr of age. They had gone through different treatment options before utilizing health facilities. There was, on an average three days delay in seeking care in the remote villages of desert part of Rajasthan. To minimize the delay in diagnosis and treatment of malaria among the children >5 yr of age is an urgent need for intervening through IEC programme and trained volunteers for the management of malaria cases at village-level.